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Investigation of a Highway Bridge.
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1 Arch — 2. Pieces
£ 2 6" 35.85 8.0 574
E 2 €>" 3713 8.0 594
S 2 6* 30.25 8.0 484
B 2 6" 35.25 8.0 564
H 2 G 36.63 8.0 586
H 2 e 29.75 8-0 476
Pi ates 16
3 * 1 "
.79 4.04 51
do. 8 51.61 9.25 3819
Rivet HetJ jL*2 .04-3 218










S ecti on Ft.
We.iqdV in
IPS. p«r TT. \A/ & 1 r\ \n \~r V c 1 U ri 1
1 OW C V f L _ J _v^- n o rc( — 2 PiCC(25
CI -L - si 95.0 7 ? 2 2.74-4
^—l \s a PI /iOplics rm BB
1 * /
~






C o STi n ^ S 20 J O-c /ICO
*y r 1 U C 5 9O.0 J60
Rivet" Yie&ds 144 0. 1 14
i a ^ o n a Is — -40 Pieces
Rods 4* 5.08 ^ 77 77
4- 1" 7.7/ c.o 1
>» 4- "3 8.67 p r\A-/— . u*r 7 1
>> 4 4 9.92 1 To 60
>> 4 -2.4- 11.08 1 s 67
>» 4 JL*-* 12.6 3 1 S 7A
> 4 i*4 / 1.54 i ^"I.O £Oi





4- 14- 75 1.5 89
Ve y~ f i ca Is - 20 Pi e c e 5

























5S<»c 1 1 on
L-en^tJ-i Weight m
Ft. lb s. per ff. Wei ^ hf
Total
We i ^ l-i t
v~S \/\/ (tl \y E5 ra c e 5 — 6 Pi eces.




n io.5o 6.0/ 1 26
V OrlucCI ions 6 O.5o 2.23 7
LP Olio 6 3 o 2.5 0.54- 3
r$ 3 6'' 2o-33 Soo 816
6 1 ' 1 1 V ' r r 1 I— a fe rfl 1
24-
5"
S Z0.5 I.04 507
6 is*! 2.62 192 30 5 37
r~otal wei^t of m eta 1 14-74-6
Ref.
No.
Ma me of NlcVof Cross Length 6oor^ W+.per
Pieces Section Ft Fe* + B- M - Wei'^f
7/ ii iii w ^ 56 3X4-" 14 784- 4.(6 326 1
8 » J o i S"t^ 5o 2x12 15 l5oo A.\b 624-<?
9MP 1 loonnu 1 ZK12 15 3ooo 1 ~Z42>o
1 O H 1 1 v*i Ci i r\ v r\ <; 6 Z'x S 16 /28 2 56
| | 1 «ll oe •> 3 3X4-' \6 4-8 4-./6 Zoo
12 5w<av/ Brae in
Tc
2*6* 20-33 61 4-./
6
Z54 2269 1
>to| weight" OT lumber 2269 1
.»> 14- 74-6
/> »» bn <3f g 6 374-3 7
"To 1"o I w e. • 9 t* p lineal "foot o"f hridq 374 Iks.
** truSS - 1 87

7Live: Load
<r/^1^L^ ^&^v~<L- "£cr-T2^&f^ /OO x/^-XVO ~












A-C /o' 4960 24 80
C-E 7- 3440 17 2 c? c 4200 425
E-G 5 --** 4- 1 OO 2 050 e: 3770 ISIO 1320
G-f 8 -// 4-37
O
2 i So G 4Z30 1 zzoo 2 1 7 O
/-K IO -
1
4-34 o 2.470 1 4G50 /6&5o 374-0
K-K' 1 1 - 4 5~4-A-0 2.72a K 51*30 Z2040 6oo<7
A-/ 10 - / 4-940 2470 K' 51 9o 27 Z30
/'-&' 8-- // 4-37 2 1 SO r 4&5o 31 3&0 I 2060
G'-E' 8- 4- 1 OO Z050 G 4-230 361 IO \52Vo
£'~C' 7- 34-40 \izo E' 3170 39880 1&5GO
C'-A' / o- 49GO 24 e>o C' 4Zoo 4-4080 ZZozo

3StREISSELS.
Maximum stresses r'n the several members.

Efficiency of Members.
)— o0~^*-£?( /d^r-v—d L^i^uA <£c*s-L- /br-tX-d (T^ /iZ£*s<^<^C^
Z,— /0~~^l^pC ^Lc-zz-d ^i-^-^M a. ^^^cstt^-T* J2^u^^^u> ^^<^4.-















Dimensions of the Arch at the Severa Joints.
Joint
A r e,o I I' Rod- of Gy
Scj. In. Axis x—
x
Axis X-X' r
A 10.64 1 /? /J Z /I 2.80
B 1052 02 . ^ic5 l PT/L CiOlO'n". XjC- fc>C
D 10.26 -7 O Q~7/£>(?/ 1 OxD-Oo 2. / /
F 10-14 7 53 R7 It-O- J/ 2. /O
H \0.08 7798 124.26 2.78
J 982 75.44 1 123/ 2.77
J' 982 7 544- 1 12.31 2.77
Table H.
Mean Dimensions for the Several Sections of the Arch.
Eccen- Area I r Rod- of Gyr Length i
Section tricity Scj. In. AxisX-X AxisX-X' r 1 nches r
A-B 00 10-58 8z.se 15958 2.80 126 4500
B-D 0.5 1039 QO.57 14585 2.7 8 8S 31.66
D-F 05 10-20 7872 1 32.62 2.77 1 03 37.18
F-H 0.75 101 1 7827 12631 2.77 108 39.00
H-J 100 9.95 76.7/ 1 18.28 2.77 12 1 4-3.68
J ~j 2.00 9.76 74. 86 108-53 2.77 133 48.oe

Section AB.
D.L. = 2.4-000 - I /OX 4-5 =» I 9 050
D. L. - = 27 800 - .
D.L •• ^ 27©^ , 1 ,4.6 ..
Section BD.
A= 10.39^. I --80.57 x-z2..7& 1=88 7*31.66 e=o.5
^C^^-t^cc^te L. L. *J>iu^z^ ^ \Z000 - 5 5"X 3166 = 10 2.€,o4b-/».*r ±
D.L. = 24-000 -I/Ox 3 l.6fe ^ ZOS2.0
L . L . = 7 32OO C^e^^c^^e^ L.L. <z*jec< = - 7. 13 <Zf- *^




5 e. c"t" ion D F.
/\ = | O. 2.0 <^>. ~k . 1= 78.72
^^Iv-^aJrte. L.L ayt-^^-~ \ZOoo-55X37A3 - 996o fa. af-—-
D. L . » -1 10X371 9 - I 992o
D.L. =274-oo D.L. -
-fgfg|--L2S'
y% v5"-44 iVi. I - 132.62
- ^9^-oa X O S 5 49700 —
f. 5-4-4- ^ ZZooM-^ . jjL^ Off
^^ViW culU^JU* uXkji^^ . _^s4^x l.l - \z-ioo££.fa, l+±






A--IO. | l^.-^i. 1=78.27 r= 2.77 UlOSiVt. r s 39.0 e*0.75f«
&££cm^-&JrL^ L.L. asU*^>~_ i2ooo~55X3<B.o- 98^A-/^^^.
D.L. ,. , 2G3oo • D.L. .. , fj^f-^ J37
—
8.5*8
/2'&.3/- ^ KG OS?'
32. A28 000 000
/^kj. ^cu^p +*>ul^.^ ^Z^oj^ 33e>c?~-
1 2^? 00
/ 2 96 CP
3 3 8o\ I24£>,

15
•Sect"iotn H J •
A - 9.95^w. I --76.7/ r=2.77 I* 1.2 I in- r 5 43.68 <g» /.©iki.
D.L. = Z-4-ooo- I / C7 x ^? 3.68 * /92oc7 ••
^2txfe_^ /_./-. 4^U>^6<L ^~70~5 00<^- C^f^oc^^J i-.l-- K y,32 *f-
D-L. , - .. D.L. .. - 266°o ; |,3g •
< 9^ ^c-
fj s
96900 X ^37^ ^ SOOO ^-^^g
/ I 8 2 ^-96900 x(/2p2
3z x 2 s ooc? ceo







A =9-76^- L 74.86 r--2.77 U / 3 3m . T - 4 & e--2.o<n-
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D L. - I ~3 8 x 10 6 = 19 2>o •• D.L.. t 25"o<%3..
<?.5c> ••
Case, 2.
Sooo y^^tWf ^c^^>. Wt^Aa iduuL, 5fGo




Investigation of Lower Chord.
1
S e cTi on J J.
A 4.25
A 425:
/v ~- 3.63 = '•' 7
















2 ^ X50 --

19.
y/^r^t^t^i- a^4- A - 3600 X5A&2 ~2^0o /36 = }[OZ3d?^^^<-
\ lO Z30 X 2 ^
2 So ooo OOO
= 28 3 3o + 2SSO&
= 55 530 M=.d^ /<^-,
2SOOO
yVLt^ui ^<_X^rv^ ^yi-t( L.U. - y2SOO
c^~M Q. = Z^ooo
..
So^ClS ^I^^cU-Lp ^^uz^ , 96 7 oo , 143^
6- 7^
I 4-55Q
_ .^5 ^T/^- G <^cx c^/ .
/A.
G-^hi- op Xfl 3















3- S \r<r i n g ^ r
Oak-
Floor beam
Z"< 12' Oal-\ .
A
I86X 12 + (24a 36 -y- 6^x6o - / 0-4/ C ^l^-o^ £4-.
J2
- - 24 - -
3
5, 86i 00/4 Z&Goo
^5A.&2- - «i
ttCcLsf ^C(r-tuy/
-e/&LjL~iL^ -- 5 22 O7
7 ^C^p - <4-6>02o

Z2
^t^z^ T^a^c^ ^ f * 3ooox£ = 27g^». ^Z:
Lower Chord
A
\ 13 90 X 54 .62- <4 6o X^<4 - 2 3 o x -4 ©
^3 < ^-f
^e^C^e ^-I^l^z^ --34-4-2 o
3 4- 4- z o

23
'^iJ^^C^ (T^-' <L>cn^£~a-cA cr^ *^be^>
? Y*-^^ c^^A ^^^^ - IS oo -
<7~.
/
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cpCc^c^/ '£#-a.£7f ^<_Ji^z^ a->^-^e~
5220 ^L^-i^^/-^ ^yZ^^p
I 5 ^^p--z^^W T^^C^Z^y-^ jZ^i-^t^-/ ^<-P tZ^Lns^
SL^G <^y^ J*—?L (UL^IL^ tS~^ 3 \ OO
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W
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y^>^Cfi<^^ ^Cx-^? ^c^d ^<%^e^_
^a^^c H^^f ^^^^
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Testing the Strength of Engineering Materials






l^bueJl ^K^k^^C^Ltr^e ^t^O &^^L^t CZ>C#^& &^a^€>> , .




^/l nsy^-y^L^^p ^Ct^^t^- (T^ -4 O, OOO
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1 n c re use 01
VI Jan. 26 Jan- 2.7 1 7. 26o 16.9
IX 1* 58.SOO 1 8,54 169
X 5o,4-<?o 58.94-0 1 9.&50 16.9
1 F*k. 2. 4 9;940 6 l.75o 7 / 1.810 22.6
XV 5a55o 61,450 7 1 0,30O 22.6
KVII Fei>. 17 62, 060 22 l2,9io 268









Woh ler's Experiments on Bars Subjected to Repea+ed









5t rkess a p
Material 1 b 5 • per
1 1 c- (/i i ' i
S(\. \n-
YA in i m um
R. n tCL P r~) T
5tr<2ss in
M o. of Repetl-
-fiort'a b^-fcre
1 A 4-5.3^ O
Z A 4Z.OZO C? 4-2,02




34-2 So C> 54.3g<?
5 A 34,3 ®o
6 A 3o,5S o 10,
7 A +42,02.0 + 1 9,1 OO Z, 27 3,424
8 A 1! $ + 22,0,2 £> \9.ioo
/Vo f bro'<e"
9, B 34,2 OO O 3 4->2 00 .37.8^8
Unwind iMoten'alt of Construction pp. 365.
t
The bars marked A Hod we 1 1- roun d ed corners at the point where tine
small middle joined the enlaced end Those marked B head Square corners.
It may be noted at once tins* for any *j;Ven stress the bars B broke with
far -fewer repetitions of stress than the bars A
Table 4.
Limits of Stress for Unlimited
Repetition of Load (w6hterj*
Bars subjected to simpl* tension, compression, or bending
Materia 1
5 tress in lb S- per S£j. i'n •
M in i m um F?an^e of Slress
Wrought fror> + 1 5,3 oO -
do. + 3l,6oo O 3 1, 60c?
da. + 4-^. ooo + 2 3, ootf 19, oOO
UnwivTs Materials of Construction pp. 372.
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